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$16.00 AS 
AVERAGE AID

Marlene’s Bound 
for Europe

By Unitel Pt»M
IjgTlN, July 17.— Old people 
fexas who received checks 

the Old Age Assistance mill
ion for July, received an nv- 
t of *16 001 each during the 
month, a report revealed to

ll
40,090 checks mailed out 

pd *641,645.
p Dallas-North Texas district 1 
I the number of checks wit! * 
persons receiving * 100,001 

Smallest number of check 
. ^ J t o  the San Angelo district 

B (  a  W#* Only 255 checks totalling • 
a 4,Tll I were mailed there, 

o f  193f Okher reports by district head
--------- —fib e r s  included Fort Worth

,701 checks. *45,247; Abilene 
42|rhecks. *1.1.52:1; Big Spring 

p  m lh .  ck-, *10.610.
L B ora , (hmhers of the commission 

^^applications are being in 
grated as quickly as possible 
j io r e  name are being add. d 
1  All apidication M  hand bt* 

^ J ju ly  1 will Nnltt* . lucks for 
■  after the applications are in 
^ ^ a ted .
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ARIJNGTON, July 16.—  The' 
haff|n that the Rtate Iaind Office 
^H aken a slire of rich oil land 
wag from a farmer even after he 
ad complied with l and Office in- 
trweti .ns. was hurled here today 

Ilium H. McDonald of Fast- 
[County, candidate for State 
Commissioner.

my opponent, the Iatnd Of- 
bief clerk, defend that deal 
wishes to do so," McDonald 
nged.
want to tell you about an old i 
r who had a little place in I 
Texas. He cleared the fields | 
uilt a little cabin surrounded 

tall trines. There he and hi* ' 
jyTived happily for years. The 
and girls grew up and moved 
, nnd then oil was found not 
ff. The old man learned that 
was somp question about the 

to approximately 10 acres of 
little farm that he had im- 
d and lived on for all these

j the Land Office was con- 
I and he was advised to file 
pplication to buy the tract in 
ion and file another appliea- 
to lease. He did so. Not long 
that, some individuals took 
f o f the tract and began to 
derricks. When he made in- 
the comforting news was 

him that, when he carried 
istructions, his application to 
’as cancelled by his applica- 

ioil to lease and that some other 
s hurl made a better lease 
than he did.

“ A fortune was made from the 
oil fgnder that land hut the old 
fnrjper did not share in it. Under
stand, too, that the school fund 
wotld have received its royalty 
Just |the sume if he had obtained 

act as it did under the new 
ssors.”

Ready for an extended vacation 
in her native Europe, Marlene
Dietrich, Hollywood film favor
ite, is shown here as she 
boards a Los Angeles train to 
New York for the lirst lap of 
her trip abroad. She was ac
companied by her daughter, 

Maria Sieber.

EDITORS WILL 
VIEW FT. WORTH 

CENTENNIAL

ler Absentee 
Voters Increase
county clerk’s list of absen- 

koters showed 145 names Fri-

hers who received ballots since 
past report were: W. I. Al- 

Eastland; Mrs. W. I. Allison, 
pand; Joe Shackelford. Cisco; 
[Fannie Martin, Gorman; Mrs.

Rose, Gorman; M. A. Rose, 
nan; Bert Gilbert, Eastland; 
[ts Ward, Olden; Mrs. C. W. 
pton. Eastland; M. A. Woot- 
3r., Tudor; B. F. Pryor; Mrs.

Tomlinson. Oisco; J. M. 
n, Eastland; Mrs. J. M. Nunn, 
[land; Mrs. Eugene Alford, 
kg Star; Eugene Alford, Ris- 
Star; Mrs. I.. H. McCrea Sr., 
»; A. L. Mayfield, Eastland;

Horner, Olden; Thelma B. 
pis, Eastland; Mrs. M. C. My- 

Eastland; C. N. Anderson, 
Peer; Mrs. C. N. Anderson, I’io- 

R. K. Walker, Eastland; 
Young, Giseo; G. W. Dan- 

Gorman; Perry SHyles, Kast- 
}; Mrs. Blanche Murray. Run- 

J. G. l’elfrey, Cisco; Mrs. B. 
Witherspoon, Clara; and L. E. 

ky. Rising Star.

M INORITY REMOVED

Usabilities of the minority of 
Eubank, with the exception 

toting, were removed this week 
W  District Court.

By United I’r w
FORT WORTH, July 17.— Fron

tier Centenniel performers rested 
today for their final test uml 
hihition before .'150 newswriters 
tonight before the gates of the *5,- 
000,000 show opens Saturday af
ternoon.

The newspaper men and women, 
invited to a preview performance, 
will be from all cities of the 
southwest and points as distsant as 
New York City.

Saturday at 3:30 p. m. Presi
dent Roosevelt will touch a radio 
key aboard a naval cruiser o ff the 
coast of Maine. Seconds later the 
impulse will trip a huge knife 
which will sever the cowboy lariat 
spanning the gates. The show will 
he open “ from then on," ut least 
until Nov. 29th.

Gov. James V. Allred, U. S. 
Senator Tom Connally, Mayor 
George Sergeant o f Dallas, and 
other notables will participate in 
the dedieation ceremony at 5 p. 
m. The program will be in charge 
of Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth 
publisher.

Wade Swift Injured 
In Auto Accident

!i
Wade Swift, member of the 

Ranger police department, was in
ured painfully Friday afternoon 

in an automobile accident, details 
of which were meager at press 
time.

Reports indicated that Swift was 
painfully injured in one side and 
arm, but H was not thought his 
injuries were serious. The extent 
of his injuries could not he deter
mined immediately, it was said, 
until an X-ray could be taken.

Carbon Test Down 
To 950-Foot Level

The Atkins & Flowers deep test 
near Carbon has been drilled to 
950 feet, it was reported Friday. 
The well is to be drilled to over
8,000 feet. • •

Citizenship Denied 
To Drunken Drivers
HARTFORD, Conn. Hereafter 

| citizenship papers cannot be ob
tained here for aliens who have 
been convicted of driving while 
intoxicated.

Judge Edwin S. Thomas has. re
fused several applicants, stating 

I that five years must elapse be- 
| tween the end o f the sentence in 
such 'a case and the consideration 

1 of a petition for citizenship.

Internal Revenue 
Investigator Dies 

In Mineral Wells
By Unit**! I*r«s8

MINERAL WEI.I..S, July 17.
W. II. Warren, 60, special investi
gator o f the internal revenue de
partment at Dallas, was found 
dead in his hotel room today.

The bodv was discovered at 6:30 
a. m. A doctor said Warren died 
ut I a. m. from a heart attack. He 
had been connected with the reve
nue department since 1929. lie 
and a co-worker arrived here late 
Thursday to do some special work.

Warren apparently hud been in 
good health. His son, Boh War
ren, lives in Odes.-a. and a daugh
ter lives in Kansas City.

TOWNSENDITES 
BOO MESSAGE 

OF PRESIDENT
Hv Unit***] Frwu

CLEVELAND. O.. July 17—  
Scattered “ boos”  sounded in the 
Townsend national convention 
hall today when a telegram from 
the White House advised the *2611 
a month pension planner: that 
President Roos. velt would not bo 
able to accept an invitation to ad
dress them.

The booing faded as convention 
chairman Frank Arbuekle sounded 
his gavel in sharp protest.

Gov. Alf Lundon, also invited 
to speak here, had previously de
clined by telegram. There was 
some protest aguinst his decision.

The White House telegram sign
ed by Secretary Stephen Early, 
explained that Mr. Roosevelt was 
cut of the city and would not re
turn until next month, so it would 
lie impossible for him to address 
the Townsendites. Gov. Landon 
said he could not speak prior to 
his acceptance address next week.

Reading of the White House 
telegram brought the fifth con
vention session near recess, after 
strenuous efforts among leaders 
to settle disputes among Dr. Fran
cis Townsend’s circle of advisors.

OARP Notables Busy at Conclave

As the second annual Townsend convention got under way in 
Cleveland's Public Hall. OARP notables plaving prominent roles 
were snapped in these characteristic poses. Central figure, 
above, and also at the convention, is Dr. Francis E. Townsend w ho 
early expressed doubt that Townsend strength would be thrown to 
the third party. Frank A. Arbuekle, left above, of Los Angeles, 
helped direct convention arrangements. Repieseotatlve Martin F. 
Smith ( Dim . Wash.), above right, was slated for permanent chair
manship; while Otto Case, bottom left, was keynoter. Sergeant- 

at-arms was Russell R Hand bottom right.

RANGER OILMAN RUNS PIPE 
ON DEEP TEST NEAR STAFF

Doctors of Four 
Counties to Meet

j AtPhilpecoCkib
RISING STAR, July 17. 

rVo|frair»« were this week mailed to 
< all members of the medical so
cieties of Ka tlarul, Callahan, 
Brown ami Mills counties for the 
annual joint meeting and fish fry 
to he held at Bhilpeco Country 
Club Tuesday night of next week 
beginning at 7. J0.

Dr. F. ('. Payne of Rising Star 
i.s in charge of local arrangements 

’ and says that indications |*oint to 
the most successful meeting ever 

j held here. The fish fry w ill lx- 
{followed by a scientific program 
on which will appear some o f the 

i leading physicians of the state, in 
i eluding !>rs. Edward White and J. 
j Shirley Sweeney, o f Dallas.

C annon Replica 
Causing a Dispute
GONZALES. Dispute over a 

six-pound cannon brought the firs* 
I battle of the Texas Revolution 

nearly 101 year* ago- hut it * 
l 19*10 replica is causing almost a 
much controversy, without blood 

j idled.
| The cannon was field by a group 
I o f Gonzule- colonists. Mexico's d* 
j tnand that it he surrendered wa 

: answered by the first shot o f the 
j war. For nearh 100 years, it w»

THOJ \NS TOPS

v  h  J
!••• * , . v* *

. -8  k (. ,  ;

Twelve-inch pipe wa.-' Is-ing run 
at 888 fi-i-t mi Garvin Chastain, 
Ranger, and other’s, 3600-foot, 
Duffer sand test near Staff, Fri-1 
day.

The well is No. 1 II. Brashear in , 
the William Van Norman -urvey, ( 
330 feet north and 700 feet west 
of the farm lines.

The teat, it is reported, is one 
mile west of territory on which a 
McAlister well obtained good gas 
and some oil production in 1919.

The McAlister, geological records 
show, was drilled to 4.000 feet. 
Several other wells were drilled 
deep in the same -.-ction in the ’19 
period, but were not considered 
successful.

Shallow wells were drilled to 
the east of Cha-tain's test. They 
were located in the Hightower 
pool.

Chastain’s well i about two 
miles from five drilled recently hjJ 
Ray T. Hoff. One of H off - oper
ations was successful.

all hut foreotte n and or'casional
attempt to find it proved futile.

A re |illicit of the famoius field-
piece was mad* for the <Sonzales
Centennial celeb rut ion last fall
Not it i.-i in jrrent demand not Use
it in (5-ntennial displays.

Several cities sought to Use the
replica to f i re c►penmg sjjilutes in
thfir lot al celeblration-. D;a ughterv
of the It* public o f Tex ais asked
that the• trim be used for opening
the rentral exposition at Dallas,
June 6. The maker, K. C. !Sc ha ue r,

HOT WEEK END 
PROMISED IN 
DROUTH AREA

tlmwl I’rM ,
CHICAGO, July 17.— Another 

hot we. k end w'as forecast today 
for the patched middle west.

Only a few scattered bowers ir 
the extreme northern fringe of 
the drouth district will relieve th>- 
blistering heat that lias taken at 
least 4.200 lives and rnuaad more 
than 4600,000,000 damage to 
i tops, forecaster J. R. Lloyd ot 
the Chicago weather bureau re
po rted.

It was the start o f the third
week of intense heat in the Dako
tas. « here government relief pro 
grams have put thouaanda Of 
drouth stricken farmers to work.

It was hot again today in the 
lower Missouri Valley, the middle 
and upper Mississippi valley and 
the upper Ohio valley.

Light rams softenad the 
t round in Central and Southern 
Illinois. a

Forest fires in several states 
wer* believed under miitrai, but 
in Northern Ontario some 300 
fires v ere burning along a 700- 
miie front.

Rangers sought an escaped re
formatory convict, apparently 
crazed by heat and smoke, wh< 
they believe is setting a new brush
fire- in the district.

___

Flood Threats In 
South Texas Pass

Former Eastland 
Writer Supports 
Houston ‘Rip’ Tale

By United Pr«*»tn
GONZALES, July 17—  Small 

streams, swollen by heavy rains 
in this ration yesterday, quickly 
returned to normal today.

Traffic was resumed on the 
lloiiston-San Antonio highway, 
north of here, where vehicles were 
blocked for 12 hours yesterday by 
flooding creeks.

AUSTIN, July 17.—  Renewed 
flood stage on the Lower-Colorado 
rived beginning near Smithville, 
and centering near Columbus, was 
exported today.

High water was also foreseen on 
the lower stretches of other 
streams. At Austin nnd above the 
Colorado river was falling today. 
The rise thut passed yesterday was 
not thought dangerous.

No fatality was reported.

Rising Star Fair 
Dates Scheduled 

For Sept. 17-19
( From Houston Post)

Boyce House, the man who 
wrote in 192s the first newspaper 
story on Eastland's famed horned 
frog, believes it possible the terra
pin found beneath a Houston 
building recently might have 
hibernated for 17 years. jture of which will be the opening

“ Many people doubted the Ea-t- [football game o f the year for the 
land horned frog was actually in local high school team, to be pluy- 
the cornerstone of the courthouse ; nd with the May High School team 
for 31 years,”  House said, * hut the Saturday afternoon, 
fact remains he was the only frog

RISING STAR. July 16 . —Sept. 
17. 1H and 19 have been aaouneed 
as dates for the annual Rising 
Star Fair by C. . Shults, Jr., pres
ident o f the Chamber of 
( 'online ree.

A varied entertainment pro
gram will lie arranged, one fea-

ever to call officially on the presi
dent of the United States. The 
frog was viewed by President Cal
vin Coolidgc at tile white house."

“ House, Fort Worth newspaper
man and publicity director in the 
campaign of W. II. (Bill) McDon
ald, Eastland candidate for land 
commissioner, was in Houston

cornerstone of the Eastland , 
courthouse.

“ When the frog was taken from 1 
the courthouse cornerstone he was 
pressed almost flat. Then he took 
up a breath of air and puffed up," . 
House saiii.

House said he had found many t 
West Texans who believed a horn-

local machinist, already had loan I 
ed it to Yoakum for the annual 
Tomato Tom-Tom festival. It w:i - 
mounted on a float and fired at [ 
intervals during the parade.

Recently the rannon was return- j 
ed to Gonzale from Houston, 
where it was used in exercise. I 
commemorating the tooth anni
versary of the battle of Sail Ja- j 
cinto. It will be taken to Dal'u . . 
Oct. 2, “ Gonzales Day” -at the ex-I 
position.

Sehauer decided to make the 
replica early last year when Tex
ans liegan making plans for Cen
tennial celebrations. This he did 
after studying old guns, pictun s 
and descriptive literuture on the 
Gonzales cannon. The result was 
a little bra»s gun. presumably a 
close pattern of the original. For 
the wheels and carriage he cut 
site of the battlefield near her*-.

The rannon destined to fire the 
opening -hot of the Texas Revolu
tion at Gonzales was given to col 
onists by the Mexican govern
ment in 192X to use against the 
Indians. The gift was only an un
mounted barrel, hut when first 
rumbling of the revolution were 
heard in 1(435, Mexican troops 
were dispatched to retrieve the 
gun. The colonists refused the de
mand and hurriedly mounted their 
prize on wheels taken from an ox 
cart.

bo.iring in this attempt to a 
height of 14 feet 3 inches, Wil
liam N Graber. of Southern 
California, lied with twro other
Troians. William H Sefton and 
Earle Meadows, for first place
in the pole vault, at the Olym
pic tiaek and held final tryouts 

at IwudaUs Liai.d. N Y.

CONSTABLE IS 
HERO OF THE 

BRITISH TODAY

Quarrel Over Porch 
Ends In Stabbing

By Unit#*] Press
ABILENE, July 17— A quarrel 

over the use of an apartment 
house front porch had ended today 
with Burt Adkins, Abilene barber, 
being charged with assault-to mur
der, after L. W. Clements, truck 
driver, was stabbed.

Clements was in a critical condi
tion from h wound inflicted last 
night with a pocket knife. Adkins 
was released under $2,000 bond.

Cemetery Working 
Due at Flatwood 

On Friday, July 24
An all-day cemetery working at 

Flatwood, Friday, July 24, was 
announced he>re Friday/ Those who 
go are requested to bring a basket 
lunch.

Monday night.
a newspaper at Eastland when the out food or water, during hiber- 
fnmed frog was puMod from the nation.

POINTER ON MO RACE

Inseparable from the present 
He was editor of ed frog could live 100 years w.th- Gollz.||t.s caflnon when it i.s di-

played publicly is a replica of the 
[ first Texas battle fluff— the fa- 

‘ j mous “JCome and Take It” banner, 
j The original was made a hundred 
I years ago when Mexicans demand* 
I ed return of the cannon.

The white silk wedding dress of 
I Evelina DeWitt, daughter o f Em- 
j preeario Green DeWitt was con- 
| verted into a battle flag. Across 
i the length of white silk was a 
| black cannon barrel, above it a 

five-pointed star and below it the 
j defiant words: “ Come and Take 
I t ”

The new flag was unfurled in 
the breeze at dawn Oct. 2, 1835, 
mounted on a staff above the 

| prized cannon. During the night 
| the Texans had slipped quietly

B y U nited  P r#««

LONDON, July 17. —  Special 
' Constable Anthony Gordon Dick, 
.36, traveling salesman and former 
i navy stoker, became a national 
| hero today, officially affirmed as 
j  the man to whom King Edward 
j owes his life.

It was Dick who first saw 
George And new McMahon, 34, ec
centric journalist, aim a pistol at 
King Edward as the young mon
arch led a parade in Hyde Bark.

Dick sprang unhesitatingly on 
McMahon, knocked the pistol from 
his hand, grappled with him, fac- 
ing the muzzle of the assassin’s 

j  weapon.
i McMahon was charged today 
| only with illegal possession of 
, firearms.

Revival Meeting to 
Start at Alameda

Harry Tom King Has 
Announced Speaking 

Dates For Saturday
Harry Tom King of Abilene, 

candidate for (date aenator, ha* 
announced the following speaking 

i engagement* for Eaatland county: 
Saturday, July 18, Alameda, 

[ 1:80 p. m.; Eastland, 3:80' p. m.; 
and Cisco, 5 p. m. The Eastland 
speaking will be conductefl on the 
courthouse square.

| across the Guadalupe river and 
I formed battle lines near the Mex- 
j ican camp. As the early morning 
! fog lifted, -the cannon was touch- 
<d off, (muring out a load of chop 
ped iron and steel— the first shot 
of the war.

The Mexicans did not “ come 
nnd take it.”  but retreated in dis
order after the first volley.

! Already the 1940 presidential booms are echoing despite report* 
I President Roosevelt will seek a third term if re-elected next fall. 
* Governors George H Earle of Pennsylvania and James Curley of 
I Massachusetts have been widely publicized as possible Roosevelt 

successors, but it is Jesse Jones of Texas, chairman of the RrC, 
(pictured *t Philadelphia) who is pointed out by party leader* as 

best long-rang* but (or the candidacy.

i SMOKING STATIONS SF.T UP

By United Press
QUINCY, Cal. “ Fag stations" 

constitute the lastest modern con
venience for travelers in national 
(M ilks. Owing to the large number 
of forest fires started by smokers, 
and the prohibition against smok
ing in the national forests, clear- 

| ed are as have now been establish
ed in Plumas National Park where 

[the weary travelers can stop and 
' have a smoke.

A revival meeting will stmt to
night at the Alameda Church of 
Christ, with .’ oh i S. Rills doing the 
preaehing.

The meeting will Continue for 
two weeks, it has been announced, 

j and the public is cordially invited 
' )o attend all the aerv.ees All 
| singers are issued a cordial invita
tion to attend and to join m mak
ing the meeting a success.

Rev. J. Frank Norris 
Seeks to Foreclose 
On Church Property

By United Pres*
 ̂ FORT WORTH, July 17. Rev. 
J. Frank Norris, militant pastor of 
the First Baptist church here and 

j of Temple Baptist church in De
troit, today sought foreclosure and 
sale of the Fort Worth church's 

j valuable downtown property to 
satisfy an *85.200 note on which 

; semi-ann,u\l interest payment is 
j past due.

Judge Davenport to 
j Preside at Drawing 

Of Murder Venire

Candidates File 
Report On Money 

Spent In Races
rile following second campaign 

expenses had been reported by 
candidates to the county clerk Fri
day :

J. N. McFatter, candidate for 
justice o f the peace o f Pracmct 
No. 2. *15 total.

John barriar. candidate for con
stable o f Precinct No. 2, *16 total.

T. L  Cooper, candidate far 
county judge. $395.85 total.

W H. Whitworth, candidate for 
justice of the peace o f Precinct 
No. K, *2.61 total.

T. A. Bendy, candidate for con
stable o f Precinct No. 1, *13.50 
total.

Milton Newman, justice of the
peace. Precinct No. 1, *26 total.

W. G. Pounds, candidate for 
commissioner for the county o f 
Precinct No. 1, *27.40 since last
re|airt.

I’. I.. Crossley, candidate for dis
trict clerk. *327.60 total.

Aaron Bryant, candidate far 
constable of Precinct No. 1, *1.60 
total.

B. W Patterson, candidate for 
judge o f 8xth judicial district,
*328 total.

Highway Employes 
Eased By Speech of 
Gov. James Allred

B* United Pm* * *
AUSTIN, July 17— Stat- high

way department workers bfi hthed 
more easily today as a remit of 
Gov. James V. Allred’s etwil^jdgn 
s|H-ech here last nirht.

“ The highway department p*r- 
ronnel need have no women." All- 
red said. “ I* hope that a, dear 
enough.”  . i '

He mentioned no names and did 
not say if the statement included 
the personnel of the highway com
mission. ., •

Allred’s campaign announce
ment at Corpus Chriati that *•*<■ 
route to the Lower Rio Grande 
valley through Kenedy couaty 
would be speeded up had been 
taken as an indication that he Will 
not re-appoint Coiamisaioner D. K. 
Martin of Ban Antonio. A majority 
of the three-man cam mission 
would be Allred-appointed if Mar
tin is removed. The commission 
names the highway engineer and 
department personnel.

Previous hints o f a special aes- 
sion of the state legislature to pro
vide permanent support for old 
a g e  pensions were added to, larf 
night, by a reminder to a large 
audience that none of his op
ponents could call the legislature 
into session before next JiuMartr.

Allred chided all hi* opjionents 
for not “ courting Miss Old Age 
Assistance” until He had “ nursed 
her from a doorstep foundling to 
a pink cheeked damsel.”

George !,. Davenport, judge of 
the 91st judicial district, will leave 
Eastland in a week or 10 days for 
Fort Worth for the drawing of a 
special venire from which jororx 
will bo selected for the alleged 
murder trial of O. D. Stevena. 
Judge Davenport will preside for 
the trial which will atart Sept. 14.

Boy Drown# While 
Swimming In Pool

s . N
Hr United Prana

DENTON, J«iy It. Ja i l  ©av
id I’ugh. nine-year-old son of Ho
mer Pugh, was drowned in a Dea
ton swimming pool today. "

W  > mm e *
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>OUD BETTER PEEL IKlJ 
O S S IE ! I  TALKED TD CAPTAIN 
EDDY BEFORE WE LEFT.... ' 

j HE SAYS THIS RIVER y 
ISNT SO GOOD FDR 

T, FISHING ! '

WHAT DO TDU 
EXPECT TO CATCH 
ON THAT JIGGER ?

IT 'S  BIG ENOUGH 
L  TO HOOK A  
^ - t  MARLIN? f

HE S BEEN ON / 
THE RIVER RDP /  
4 0  TE A R S , ANO i 

THE BIGGEST FISH1 
HE EVER CAUGHT 
WAS A  C A TFISH , 
IO INCHES LON G.'/

AND NO ONE 
KNOWS THE 
RIVER BETTER 
, THAN he d o e s  ! 
> O F T . EDCTI 

NEVER HEARD 
OF A  BIGGER 
FISH BEING 

^ ^ -a C A U G K T .

WELL,THIS MAKES 
T  EvEN ! HERE S  A 
FISH THAT NEVER 

H EARD O F  i 
CAPT. EDDV ! >
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ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------- $3.00

This Seems To Be A Poor Time 
For Political Alarms

If the rival politicians of this land are as wise as they 
are supposed to be, they will call off all forensic fencing 
for a month or so and take in a few of the assorted expo
sitions, fairs, and exhibits with which the native sons are 
beguiling the heat of the summer.

They will do that because such things, rather than 
political fights, seem to be what are chiefly interesting 
the American people just now.

The politician who tries to save the nation when the 
American people are thinking about something else is 
likely to be greeted with nothing but a large dose of pub- 
lfc apathy.

The exposition business is doing right well this sum
mer. Texas has a big. double-barrelled affair that appar
ently offers a great deal of entertainment for the money 
and seems to be drawing customers from every where. San 
Diego has another one. and Cleveland a third, and they 
are doing all right, too.

t < «
— That these things should come to flower in the summer 

ot  1936 is a neat little symptom which politicians and 
others could profitably examine.

They would seem to mean that the peopfe of America 
have— for the moment, at least— given up their perennial 
w r j '  about whether their country is going to pot, and 
have set out to get a little recreation for themselves.

And if they are doing that, it is a pretty fair sign that 
a few years of life left in them, after all.

This exposition business does not flourish when things 
ate going downhill. People don't pick up and trundle o ff 
tg look at automotive exhibits, fan dancers. Bavarian vil
lages. and horticultural displays when they are worried 
about the state of the Union, the flatness of their pocket- 
books. or the amount of red ink on the ledgers down at 
the office.

• • •
And when they are not worrying about such things, 

they do not have a great deal o f time for the politician 
who arises to beat his breast, thump the tub, and an- 
n«once that he has come down from the mountains to 
save them from a fate worse than death.

*“The people of this country have been keyed up for 
three or four years. In those years they have examined 
their past and studied the future; they have listened to 
innumerable harangues about the state of the nation, the 
precepts o f the foundling fathers, the perils of the present 
and the condition of their immortal and collective soul 
Right now, they see mto be in a mood ti relax and stop 
worrying.

-  -That is going to make it pretty tough for the campaign
ers. The earth-shaking crisis which they are eternally dis
covering just over the next hill may be as real as next 
Saturday night’s bath; but how are you going to make the 
voters view it with the proper amount of alarm when they 
are thinking what a swell country this has turned out to 
be, after all?• 1m --------------------- ----------------------

The millions Haile Selassie took with him, after abdi
cation, were just a little something he had put aside in case 
the rainy day didn’t show up in time.

M A R K E T S
By United Prt‘*a

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Allied Stores.........................  11
Am C a n ..................................13(5

packing sows,

Am I- & I., . .  
Am Had & S ! 
Am Smelt . . 
Am T & T. . . 
Anaconda . . .  
Auburn Auto . 
Avn t'orp Del 
Harnsdall . . .  , 
Hemlix Avn

In Ihii column , M M n  will he ui.cn to 
tauuirio, o , to Tovftt history and other 
mallei• pertaining ta the Slat* and ita Steel
paoplc. At e.idonro ml good faith ingaircr, 
mual gist their names and adilresaea, hut 
on I, their Initials will ho printed. Address

. 13%

. 21 H 

. 84% 
, 1 70 %
. 38% 

32% 
5% 

, 17% 
it  
52% 
19 %

Inquiries to h  III Mayra. Aastin, Teiaa.

Byers A M ......................
('aiiada D ry ...........................  14
t’ase J I ................................1150
t’hrysler................................. 115%

IComw & S o u .........................  3%
it'ons O il.................................  13

grades, 925-905;
825-875.

Cattle, 900. Steers, 475-700! 
yearlings, 700 up; fat cows, 350- 
425; cutters, 225-325; calves, 375- 
700; fat lambs, 775.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 200; hogs, 100; sheep, 200.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat No. 1 hard, 127 %- 

128%.
Corn No. 2 white, 119-121; 

No. 2 yellow. 112%-1 13%.
Oats No. 2 red, 50-51; No. 3 

red. 49-50.
Barley No. 2, 72-74; No. 3. 

71-73.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 140-145; 

No. 3 yellow, 188-143.
Kaffir- No. 2 white, 140-145; 

No. 3 white, 138-1 43.

Q. When the people of Teiai Curtiss Wright . 
know what they were voting (or? Klee Au I, . . .
M. K , Gonzales. Klee St Bat . . .

A. It is a legal presumption Firestone pf . . 
(somewhat strained, it is true) Foster Wheel . . 
that all wisdom vests in the peo- Freeport Tex . ,
pie. but it is difficult for the elec- Gen Klee...........
toratc to foresee what construe- Gen Foodl . . .  ,
tion will be placed upon its ae- Gen M ot............
tions. i Gillette S It . . ,

- - | Goodyear..........
Q. Are any of the original build- Gt Nor Ore . . . 

ing, at old Camp Verde still stand- Gt West Sugar 
ing? E. B., Chapel Hill. Houston Oil . . .

A. The camel corral was des- Hudson Mot . . 
troyed not long after the War Be- Ind Itayon . . . .  
tween the States, and the stone Int Harvester .
headquarter- house burned in 19- lnt T & T .........
10. but un exact replica o f the Johns Manville 
latter has been built on the old Kroger <5 & B. .
site, the old walls being used. The Liq C a rb ..........
location is about CO miles north- Marshall Field . 
west of San Antonio, 12 miles Montg Ward . . 
north of the town of Bandera, Nat Dairy . . . .
and three miles from the historic Ohio O i l ...........
Bandera Bass.

Q. Why did Stephen F. Austin 
threaten to imprison protestant 
ministers who preached in hia col
onies? F. G., Marfa.

Packard . . . .  
Penney J C . 
Phelps Dodge 

.Phillips Pett . 
Pure Oil .

• -
. 37 % 

43
. 105% 
. 29% 
. M 
. 40 
. 40% 
. 09 % 
. 15%
. 23%
. 17%
. 35%

9 K
. lfi% 
. 28% 
. 81% 
. 14% 
.111 ‘ a 
. 21 %  

37% 
14% 
43 
27% 
13% 
II % 
87% 
315 % 
44% 
19%

U. S. Authority 
Extended Over 

Migrant Birds

Purity B a k ............................ 12%
A. One of the conditions of his K adio......................................  11%

grant was that his colonisLs should 1 Sears Roebuck......................  79 %
he Catholics. His imprisonment Shell Union O il ..................... 17%
threat was regarded only as an ef- j Socony V a c ...........................  13%
fort to show that he was trying to t Southern P a c .......................  37%

By enilwl Press
WASHINGTON.— A hill pass

ed by congress during th. lust *<■-- 
sion and approved by President 
Roosevelt on .luno 20 will rein
force and extend federal author
ity over migratory birds, the Bio
logical Survey announces.

The new law is designed to 
make effective in this country a 
eonventinon between the United 
States and Mexico for protection 
of migratory birds and animals. 
Ratification o f the new law by 
Mexico :s yet to follow, and it will 
take effect upon proclamation of 
the exchange of ratifications.

Federal authority over migra
tory birds heretofore had depend
ed on the Migratory Bird Treaty 
with Great Britain. The new 
treaty reinforces this authority 
by providing for a dual basis for 
the federal regulations conserving 
ducks, gee.-e, ami other migrants.

FRIDAY, JULY 17 1
THE OLD GUARDTn  RUSSIA

observe that condition.

Crayon Project*
In Texas History

It it f« i?  to tnrh  children history with 
penciled outline picture* of historical wh 
j«ct* and colored crayola. History taught U n io n  C a i ’b  
in thi* way is never forgotten and a u»te T- a

created for more information. 1 n Avn V_orp
“ Centennial Project*. Teas* I nder Si* United Corn 

Flag*/* contain* 36 page* of outlines on 
many pha*e* of Trva* hintory and events, 
with cover whoa ing the Teaaa < apitol un
der ait flag*, each in it* correct colors.

Thi* beautiful project book mailed post
paid for 23 cent*. Send all order* to Will 
W. Mayen, Austin. Teiaa.

Stan Oil In d .........................  SI
I .Stan Oil N J .......................... C4 H
i Studebaker............................ 11*4
1 Kwift & C o ...........................  21
.Texas C o rp ...........................  39
| Tex Gulf S u l......................... 35
Tex Pac C & 0 .....................  11 %
Und K lliott...........................  K01 j

94%
7%

Will H. Maye*.
261 0  Salado Street,
Austin. Teiaa

I enclose 23 cent* in coin*,
wrapped, for a copy of 
Six Flag*.**

•ecurely 
Texaa Inder

Name

...................  26%
U S Gypsum.........................  98

; U S Ind A le ........................... 34 %
|U 8  S tee l.............................  62%
Vanadium ..............................  2 0 %
Westing E le c ..........................134
W orthington.............................  30 %

Curb Stocks
Butler Bros ..........................  9 %

j Cities Service.......................  4 %
i Klee B & Sh.......................... 24 %
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  84 %
Humble O i l ...........................  56%
Lone Star G as....................... 13
Niag Hud P w r .....................  13%___

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs. 300. Top butchers, 1010; 

•bulk good butchers, 1000; mixed

FRECKLES and .HIS FTUENDS-By Bloaaer
-----------------------------
GEE IEWT -rt-115 
THE LIFT. THO? 
NOTHIN,, T 5  0 O  
B J T  S IT  

.AN WATCH T H F
RIVER slice :

! UNDER I *

I WANTED
p u t  our a

LIN E, A N D
a l ip i

This Curious World Ft
William

Ferguson

BRING OUTDOOR BREEZES INTB YOUR 
HOME WITH EOMFDRT EOOUNG. . . .

EASY TO 
OPERATE

i

' l

A simple wall switch 
is all that is necessary 
to turn Comfort Cool
ing off and on. This 
switch also has a dial 
which can be set to cut 
off the electricity auto
matically one, two or 
even five hours after 
you go to bed.

It’s cool while driving, but when you stop 
you swelter! The air you drive through may 
be just as hot as the air in your home, but 
while riding you feel cool and comfortable.

The cooling sensation you enjoy while 
driving is exactly the same that you and all 
members of your family can enjoy right in 
your home after Comfort Cooling is in
stalled. Fresh, outside air comes in through 
the windows at a sufficient velocity to evap
orate moisture on bodies and clothing and 
give a marked cooling effect, even on the 
hottest days or nights. All of the discom
forts of hot weather become a thing of the 
past.

You owe it to yourself and to your family 
to investigate how Comfort Cooling can 
make your home livable in hot weather. If 
you are interested we will 
gladly give you full infor
mation, without any obli
gation on your part. You 
will be surprised by what 
Comfort C®oling will do, 
and at the moderate cost 
of installation.

EASY TO 
INSTALL

This grilled opening in 
a hallway is the only evi
dence of a Comfort Cool- 
ing installation. The equip
ment is in the attic, out of 
sight and practically noise
less in operation.

T exas E lectric Service Company
□  Please send me your illustrated booklet

Comfort Cooling. *** on
□  I’d like to know the approximate eo«t of 1.  

stalling Comfort Cooling in my home.
□  I’d like to visit a home that has Comfort Cool

ing. v'u°1*
Name.... ...................................... Phone_______
Address_____________ ____ ....

Texas Electric Service Company
J. E. LEWIS, Manager "

/
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General Coxey May 
Join With Circu*

| the state for trailing murderers. 
| robbers and jail-breakers. When 
convicts escape from the prison 
farm into the surrounding Tunica 
hills, the dotes are indispensihle. 
For the hunt, they are usually 
chained in pairs, with their hand
lers following on horseback, for 
if the trail is "hot," the dot's set a 
fast pace, with their noses -kim- 
inintr the ground and their lent; 
ears flopping to their flatter.

Bloodhounds have been Ball’ s 
lifelong interest. Nothin*; is 
sweeter music, h e ays, than th e  
sound o f  a dot; a- he hits a 'trail 
and races 10 to 12 mile an hour 
at full bay.

The prrft'ct trail is one left just 
after a rain, and the worst is one 
made just before a rain. But u real 
doe will not be -topped. He need- 
only the faintest scent of a man's 
footprint.

11 You really should be able to 
let the dot’s smell a piece of cloth
ing o f the man being hunted, or 
the bed he has slept in, or even a 
cash register he has robbed," Capt. 
Ball said." But even that isn’t nec- 
eaary for a good bloodhound. H" 
tan strike a trail from foot-

Expressed Out of Drouth Area print.”
The captain started training 

dogs in his boyhood. His uncle, 
Ben Bull, had the most famous 
park in the Ozark Mountains
year- ago. Once he ’ railed the 
James boys. Uncle Ben gave the 
nephew a pup and told him how 
to train it. The boy started by 
hiding behind tree- and letting 
the pup find him. The trails must 
be easy at first, or the dog gets 
discouraged.

“ Red” ’ a lean dog with a long
nosi and burnished red coat, is 
Hall-- present favorite, “ the smart
est of tin Angola puck," he calls 
him.

AL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL Sensitive but Not 
Vicious Hunters

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Meek, at 4 p, m., Wednesday, for 
their motor trip to Olden pool, 
where they cjoyed a swim.

Those going were Patsy Sparks, 
Amy Ruth I* I’ool, l.ouise Jones, 
Mary Fay Heskow, AriUi Mundy, 
Helen Lucilc Lucas, and .Miss 
Meek.

Coxey, the "general who led a 
march of the unemployed on 
Washington 42 years ago. is think
ing about joining thei circus as a
headline attraction.

He received the offer from vet
eran bowman, Walter L. Mam, 
a long-time friend, but before gut; 
mg it seriou consideration, ’ IV 
made ure he would be givrtn a 
good pot on the circus program;

"I won’t work a sideshow, well 
I?”  was his first question. ’ »**•*-

"No, you won't Main answered. 
“ We’ll put you in a center ring, 
put up a special killing, provide 
you with a loud speaker and mtflf* 
it worth your while.”

Coxey, now 82 but still active^ 
principally in the Townsend'om 
age pension movement, reserved 
final decision pending further 
thought fait he assured Maja , I f  
was anxious to “ get on the move 
again.”  , .

My United Press
ANGOLA, lai. — Bloodhounds, 

says Capt. Fred C. Ball, have to be 
trained like children. Most people 
think the dogs are natural-born 
manhunters, but the fact is le.-s 
than half of them ever can be 
taught to follow a trail.

The secret of a good bloodhound 
is the shape of its nose, if long 
and narrow, the dog’s scent nerve 
is iinu.-uully sensitive, explains 
Ball. And for all their persistence 
on the hunt, they are not vicious, 
and seldom attack their prey.

"The best dogs will get a man 
cornered, then stand o ff and bay 
him,"declares Ball.

Ball is trainer and handler of 
dogs at the state prison faim here. 
Convict trusties, called “ dog ser
geants,”  are detailed to help him. 
The dogs and their handlers are 
continually in demand throughout

Eastland Man, Olden 
Girl to Wed at Ranger

The marriage of Miss Mn-v 
Mack Sprulen of Olden to R 4" 
innnd McCord of Kastlnnd will In 
held Saturday at the home of Rev. 
K. C. Edmonds in Ranger.

After the ceremony, the bride
groom and bride, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Spurlen of Olden, 
will leave for a short trip to Dal
las.

McCord is an employe of Ham- 
ner Undertaking Company, East- 
land.

FAMILY DFVOTED TO FOREST
By United Press

I’ANGUITCH, Utah. William 
Hurst, III, is the third gem-ration 
of his family of the same name 
to carry on a tradition of forest 
ervici Hi- father, William Hurst 

II. has served 20 years as a forest 
ranger. His p,r s m l f - ' ’ h e r .  Wi” 'e n 
Hurst, I, served until his death in 
191.'! as sutmrvisor o f the Beav
er and Fillmore forests.

e o'lork tea plate was 
if bread and butter sund- 
jeombination cream salad 
t«- with mayonnaise, large 
rid orange mints, olives, 
grapes, and minted iced 
! lemon.
Lung hostesses were assist- 
[rs. W. K. Hyer and Mrs. 
fanner thruout the fater-

F.astland Personal
L. C. Davis, brother o f H. C. 

Davis, his father, J. P. Davis, of 
Itasca, and their families will vis
it Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of their brother and son, H. 
C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lane of 
Stamford are visitors in the horn • 
of Judge and Mrs. George L. Duv- 
enport. Mrs. Lane is a sister of 
Mrs. Davenpmt.

Miss V'adu Thomas o f Ha.-kell is 
visiting her sister,

■Is were Misses Ro .ulic Is-s- 
Vifcb< Frost, Charline Harri- 
JeriiMiiio Dabney, l.ura May 
, Jam- Connellee, Peggy Mr- 
din. Dolores Tanner. Virgin- 
•illLittle; Mines. Neal Day, 
C#P net, Jr., Lloyd McEwen, 
L**i-, Jr., and Mrs. Charles 
•4 Ranger; Mines W. K. Hy- 
. B. Tanner, and the hostesv 
iaac Virginia, Ruth and

Mission G o l d e n  B 4 n t . n 1Libby's Country Gentleman

With drouth and heat taking an appalling toll of livestock, the 
owner of this fine riding horse spared no expense to rush his high- 
priced mount out of the stricken area. Crating the steed according 
to express company regulations, and attaching his feed to the 
framework, owners of a Jefferson City, Mo., training stable shipped 

him to Campbell SewaU of Houston. Tex., at a cost of 570.

Mrs. Charles
F’ rost.

Mrs. W. A. Martin was a visitor 
in Cisco Thursday.

Miss Clyde no Oliver of T ,S C 
W, o f Denton, a student, was to 
have arrived today for n week
end visit with Miss Virginia Neil 
Little.

Mias Virginia Kidd o f North 
Dakota is visiting Miss Earline 
I’ itzrr,

Miss Ruth Kirk, o f Dallas, is
to arrive today, Friday, to visit 
the Mi--e< Weaver and Mrs. Jo- 
srph M. Weaver, their mother, who 
will entertain for her with a bar- 
beeue supper at their home. Bell 
Hurst, Sunday evening.

Martsin For 
kngelo Visitor
B. Jbila H .Connellee has is- 
Dis'H itions to Hn informal 
i at tier home, this evening 
O t l o ,  k. honoring her niece, 

ene Whitehurst of San

nent residence.
F’or eight years Tyson was as

sistant buyer in the furniture and 
household appliance department of 
W. C. Stripling store in Fort 
Worth.

Tyson operated a furniture store 
in Wichita F'alls one year.

Tyson's is the only furniture 
store in Flastland.

ber.
Allen has spent the summer at 

A. and M. College at College Sta
tion in preparation for the work 
and will be ill Eastland after Aug.

Libby’a Crushed or I idbits

Home Grown
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Charles W. Estes, Pastor 

Sunday, July 19 
Sunday School, 10 o ’clock. Con

test on ottendancc.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock. 

Message by the pastor. Strangers 
and visitors welcome. Special mes
sage for today.

e not dancing will be en- 
■d with games on the pav-
B  *■' »•
ffc'hitchund has been the 
if her aunt this summer. 
Wtiitehurst family former- Coordinator for 

Occupation Work 
Named for School

New Furniture 
Store Opened

F̂ a-stland has a furniture store

Home Grown ASPARAGUSDates
Dot Club Plans 

o Itim  Party
W ’Duli Deh club made their 
■ g lD 'n ts  for a picnic party 
noxt 'I " t
♦  La I- ■, and members and 
r gar s are asked to meet at 
home <>f Miss UtU, to go from 
o In a party.
I m club met with Miss Knth- 
/• uu Wednesday afternoon, 
' h*M a brief business section, 
WBMd by their vice president, 
■^^Bherine Garrett.

of members were out 
^^H >iho Mis-es Helen Butler, 
^^HiaenqtMst. Doris 
Ve.Baxini' Coleman, and Imu 
h ■file, reported as playing in 
1 baa game at Wichita Falls,

In Cellophane
PLANES DISRPUT MOVIES

By United Prr*s

LONDON. —  Because the noi«c 
of planes frequently holds up pro
duction in moving picture studios 
arouml London, it has been decid
ed to fit all studios with special 
soundproof roofs.

30 lb. Average
C. M. Allen, formerly science 

teacher in the Eastland High 
School, has been appointed co
ordinator of diversified occupa
t io n s  which will Im- a new course 
in the school starting in Septein-

Hershey
Bars

TOMATO JUICE 50. 
GOLD DUST 
Sunbrite Cleanser 2

lac of the meeting the 
lerved iced fruited punch 
pish chocolate cookies.

present Misses Ouidu 
in. Gladys Davis, Knther- 
“etl, Frances Lane. Fiarl- 
tr and Olivette Killough, 
its, Misses Beth Clifton, 
Spnrr, Louise F’lack. and 
Irinia Kidd of North Du
lse guest o f Miss Pitzer.

SALAD SUGGESTION
Libby's Green Gage
Plums
Libby's Seedless White
Grapes
Marshmallows 1

Prices ere right.

Large Can

Grape Juice
L i b b y ' s

Orange Juice
Q u a c h i t a

Ginger Ale

roup Meets at 
Nan’s Horn#
kqua group of Camp F’ irc 
cm bled at the home of . 
-guardian, Miss Edith \

Coffee
Folger’s

1 Pound 
Can

WE’VE SLASHED All Flavors
Bottles 
-  Flu* 
c  Dep.

Club Soda-Lime Ritkey 
Grape-Orange SodaChildren’s "Ideal Salad Crackers

SUNSHINE COCKTAIL
SALTINES MEATS

OLIVESRegular $1.25 Value Loin and T-Bone
Complete Close-Out of All 

Summer Dresses
Fancy
QUEENS
Fancy
STUFFEDRegular $2.95 Values

Wash Pants
Home Sliced 

Bacon
Best Grade 

Pound

Large
Bologna
Pound

A  non-habit 
forming ml Inf 
for eoMtlpotlon 
and Irrngnlar 
movnmantt ;
Pum, fottnWts 
and adorlam.

Bread and Butter
PICKLES

Regular $4.95 Values
Dress Shoes

$1.49 Values Libby'* or Armour’*
CORNED BEEF
Mustard or Tomato Sauce Choice Baby Beef 

SEVEN ROAST
SARDINESBERSHIRE 

Bershire Real Sheer
Hosiery

Reg. q c
$1.25 Value

LACE
Materials

Value*™1 cAC. ,

I ADIF.S d. FAST COLOR
Batiste Libby

POTTED MEAT 329c Valu 
Saturday Ground Meat For 

VEAL LOAF
ier Drug Store

Eastland
BAKING POWDER

LADIESHEARN’S MEN’S
Work Pants White Shoes White Shoes Straw Hats

Q Q r  $3.95 and t  1 Q  C  L CLOSE J r , ,  $2 95 Q O _
O i f C  $4.95 Val. v l  • / O . Q C p  «nd C l  Q C  Value. iJ O C Best Grade 

DRY SALTHamner 
idertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

IBULANCE SERVICE

BISCUITS

L0TIEF DRY GOODS COMPANY PIPKIN
BROS.Eaatland

n s t i p a t i o n

iqq/tt Wiqc/i'

LETTUCE Large Heads 5 c

TOMATOES Pound

Thompson Seedless
GRAPES 2 ,b. 25c
BANANAS Pound 5 C

PEACHES 5 1 * 6 5  Per bushel

Fancy Sunkist “ For Old Time Lemonade"
LEMONS Urw 27r* ones Dor. “  * ^

■



YOU’LL BE 
PLEASED.

TO KNOW THAT WE HAVE COMBINED OUR BUYING POWER 
WITH SEVERAL HUNDRED OTHERS IN THE PURCHASE OF STAR 

TIRES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY . . .

This pooling of purchases enables us inde
pendent merchants to take the entire out
put of Star Tires without the usual dis
tributing. national advertising and sales 
expense. That is why Hicks associated 
stores can give you by far the greatest tire

ANNOUNCING

G eo . H. Hipp now in charge of Tire De
partment of Harper Tire and Battery Co. 
Old friends and new friends will find here 
quality  Tires at Bargain Prices. See us for 
a good fair trade.

THE FAMOUS

GUARANTEED 
UP TO 
18 MONTHS!

A written guarantee 
that assures you

(a) Eighteen months on six- 
ply against cuts, hlow-outs, 
rim-cuts, misalignment of 
wheels, faulty brakes . . or 
any other road hazard.
(b ) Lowest cost per month 
of operation.
(c) Replacement in every 
case with a new tire . . not a 
vulcanized job.
(d) Replacements made in
stantly by any Star Dealer.

This Combined Buying Arrangrme-it Will Reduce Your Tire Expense*

MONTHS TO PAY
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Texas Oil Production Is a Monument 
To Ones Who Made State Lead World

4 0 0 0

3600

3000

IOOC

T t XSS VI AS PROOUCtO 
M OR.V O  1 V. T O  D A T V .
T  H M i  A T I V  O T V i t  Ft 
S T A T E  O K  F O R V 1 S H  N A T I O N  1 -X C E  I-T  
C M . U  OR N I A

O U T  C  A U T O R I I I  A  
I C A O  A  I I I  A D  S T A R To n  i -b - s ' t a n s  o v e nT  Z. >C AC >

BY H J STRl'TH 
Petroleum Economist

If all the oil produced in Texas 
to date was placed in barrels of 
42 gallons each, and stacked in a 
*ingie perpendicular column, it 
would make a monument 2 .1*00 ,- 
000 miles high! Such is the imagin
ary monument that stands in Tex- 1 
as today as a tribute to the hard- ■ 
ships and courage of the “ Wild-1 
catter”  who made it possible fori 
Texas to lead the world in oil pro
duction.

Ana!)si- o f the world’s oil pro 
duetion statistics, by the M nl-< on 
tinent Oil amt Gas Association of 
Texas, shows that Texas has. with* 
one exception, produced more oil ,

than any other states or foreign 
nation. Since lkt*9. Texas has 
produced 4.2PO.OOO.OOO barrels o f 
crude oil, w hich is 15 per cent of 
all the oil produced in the history 
of the world! Only California has 
produced more, and there oil was 
found 111 years before the first 
well was drilled in Texas. The 
accompanying chart shows how 
Texas’ cumulative oil production 
ranks with other major sources of 
the world's oil supply.

The black column on the chart 
may well be termed a monument 
to the courage and determination 
of the pioneers of the Texas oil 
industry. It signifies the pioneer
ing spirit so colorfully written in

the page* of Texas history. Foi* 
the “ Wildcatter”  is truly the pio
neer of the oil industry; thv “ in
dependent" oil producer, who of
ten stakes his all in the fiossibility 
o f obtaining an oil well, and ac
cepts his fortunes and misfortunes 
with the spirit that has character
ized the empire builders of this 
great State.

While the efforls of the “ wild
catter" have undoubtedly been the 
"back bone”  of Texas oil develop
ments, yet, the uncertainties of 
that method imposed such great 
cost upon the industry that the 
field of geology and geophysics 
was called upon to helti reduce the 
‘ remendous financial hazards. To- 
■lav. all over this state, these tech
nical men are making scientific 
study of surface n*»d «nh-s"-fa"e 
formations in an effort to locate 
mo*-e accurately hidden oil de
posits. Even with these modern 
methods, this scientific study in
volve- a heavy, constant overhead 
cost against the industry -often
times the discovery of a new oil 
pool follows years o f intensive pre
liminary study, frequently involv
ing the expenditure of hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars.

Today, there are more than 4,- 
000 "Independent" oil operators 
in Texas. in addition to the so- 
called "Major” companies; all of 
them pioneering to maintain the 
commut'd leadership of Texas as 
the world's principal source of oil 
supply. Much more oil may yet be 
discovered in Texas in many coun
ties where the drill has not yet 
penetrated the “ Pay” sand. More 
and more Texas farms are St ing 
leased for such development in 
practically all sections of the 
state, with redounding benefit to 
the landowners - -to say nothing 
of the benefits that accrue to the 
state, the counties, the schools, 
the cities and the people, when oil

Connellee Now Playing Wild and Wooly Campaign For
Governor Predicted By Writer takl

Irene Dunne am i Allan Janet in Universal'* m usical 
rom antic dram a , "Show lloat.**

Connellee Tuesday - Wednesday

T H E  J O S E S  F A M I L Y , funnier than the folks n n t  door with 
their squabbles and joys, are featured in the new Fox hit, “Educating 
Father. A  bore fleft to right) are three o f  the Joneses, K E N N E T H  
H O H 'E L L . S H IR L E Y  D E A N E  and J E D  F R O U T Y . 2P A

i> brought into production. Yet, 
there are some unthinking indivi
duals who would discourage these 
pioneers and empire builders of 
Texas by threatening to increase 
the tax burden o f this principal 
industry of our State, which al
ready pays fit) per cent of all the 
taxes collected in Texas.

Today, after having produced 
nearly two and a quarter billion 
barrel.- o f oil, Texas still has a 
proven re-erve supply, yet to be '

produced, amounting to five and 
one-half billion barrels; half of 
the prospective production o f the 
United State- This, too, is credit
ed to these hardy pioneers who 
hail the courage to drill for oil 
where the chances of opening up 
new underground reservoirs o f oil 
were dimmed by previous records 
o f failute after failure. In fact, 
many of the existing oil fields in 
Texas, including the now famous 
East Texas field, were discovered

B» United r
DALI AS If the estimated 10,- 

000,000 Centennial visitors to 
Texas this summer wish to see na
tives quite as wild and wooly as 
Texas are reputed to be, they can 
take time to watch the campaign 
fo;- governor.

The state’s highest office (with 
a $4,000-u-ycar salary) has re
ceived hid- from five Democratic 
candidates. One o f the five will be 
electeii since Texas is a dyed-in- 
the-wool Democrat stronghold as 
far as state and local politics are 
concerned.

Tax reform will he the principal 
campaign issue, although person
alities always stand out above 
platforms in Texas elections. The 
taxes considered with be those to 
pay old age assistance, the state’s 
first attempt at large-scale social 
security legislation. The old age 
assistance law, estimated to be 
given 50,000 needy citizens past 
65 years old, calls for an initial 
layment by July 1.

Orville S. Carpenter, director 
of old age assistance, estimated 
that $20 a month will be the 
amount first given those who 
qualify. The money is to be con
tributed jointly by state and fed
eral governments.

Revenues from liquor taxes at 
present is being diverted to pay 
old age pensions. Opponents of 
Gov. James V. Allred, the youth
ful incumbent who is seeking a 
second term, advocate other 
methods of payment.

Fred W. Fischer, Tyler oil man- 
attorney, has been the most ac
tive campaigner thus far. His 
platform calls for a 15-cent a bar
rel oil tax and increased levies on 
other natural resources.

Many observer* have named 
Fischer as the man Allred must 
beat for re-election. The Tyler 
man is vigorous, imposing and ha 
been described as a possible suc
cessor to colorful “ Farmer Jim" 
Ferguson, ex-governor, and direc
tor of two successful campaigns to 
elect his wife was governor of the 
largest state.

No state political campaign in 
20 years has been without Fergu
son. This year is no exception, 
and his support is expected to 
bring a large following to state 
Sen. Roy Sand* rford. Belton, seek
ing election as governor on a plat

form asking a general .') per cent
sales tax.

How large the Ferguson-Sarider- 
ford following will be July 25 
when Democrats hold their first 
primary, none can predict. Many 
believe Ferguson’s “ vest pocket 
vote" some 200,000 farmers to 
whom Farmer Jim's word was gas- 
pel has dwindled to a fraction 
o f its former size.

Tom Hunter, fellow townsman 
of Allred at Wichita Falls, is a 
fourth major candidate. Hunter 
has bt*on a paradox of Texas poli
tic- for six years. Hi* three cam
paigns for the governorship have 
been unsuccessful, but his 1934 
drive brought him into the party 
run-off.

Thus far Hunter's tactics have 
been mainly to critize the gover
nor’s Centennial-year traveling. 
He bas dubbed Allred "Jaunty 
Jimmy.”  His opposition to the pre
sent administration of old age pen
sions also lias been bitter. Hunter 
proposes a state tax on incomes 
of more than $0,000 as a source 
of revenue to pay the pensions.

Fierce Brooks, Dallas attorney, 
a comparative unknown in state 
campaigns, is the fifth candidate 
for governor. He has been con
ducting an active sp4‘aking cam
paign for several weeks.

At least three of Allred's four 
opponents must be considered as 
major foes, but thus far the gov
ernor seems to have maintained 
the support that twice elected him 
to the attorney general's office 
and once as governor. A forceful, 
active campaign, Allred’s numer
ous appearances since his election 
as governor have given his views 
wide publicity.

Supplies of Gold 
Are Squared With 

Needs of World

only after repealed failure of the 
“ Wildcatter's" drill to |m netratc 
the “Pay” sand. These reserve* 
will continue to be developed, with 
increasing benefits to Texas and 
its people, if unreasonable, dis
criminatory tax schemes are dis
couraged by the sane-thinking 
citizens of Texas.

WASHINGTON. —  The move- 
' ment for consideration o f a re- 
| stored gold standard has received 
| additional impetus with publication 
of a Brookings Institute study of 

I the adequacy of gold supply.
The report, written by Dr. 

Charles O. Hardy, held that no 
existing or prospective deficiency 
in the world gold supply stands in 
the way o f restoration of an inter
national gold standard, whenever 
such a step is considered advan
tageous.

On the contrary. Hardy held 
that the chief dangers are an ex
cessive supply of the metal. From 
this arises the problem of prevent- 

' ing undue credit expansion with
out stepping up gold reserve re

quirements to a level whe. 
portionately increased 
o f gold will be needed to \ 
of future growth.

Inadequacy o f gold supplj 
not a factor contributing i  
decline of prices befon pcJ 
1!»2!», Hardy held, and th,.'j 
no Immediate prospect of al  
ous drop in gold production | 
the depression.

The Brookings analysis 
last contiibution to it,, ■ 
possibility of revival of an 
national standard.

Two high officials of the 
Reserve System— Dr. E. A. 
enweiser, chief economist, 
Adolph C. Miller, former ' 
and special member — 
made speeches hcraldi 
return in modified for 

Secretary Henry 
Jr., o f the treasury, 
the United States will 
in such a movement as soon 
rest of the world is ready, 
ury officials have said they 
that the world is econom 
ready because the balance 
tcrnational payments hn- atj 
a relative stability, hut that i 
tli'il conditions abroad , j  

; measurably by war fears " 
holding back any concert*^ 
forts.

Hardy's book said that 
the gold delegation o f the lJ 
of Nations in 1929 form*-*! 
duetion of $2,749,000,000 

| in 1931-1934, inclusive, 
production amounted to 
000,000 (both figures in 

< dollars of reduced gold 
| alence).
| In addition, extension of 
ing areas, withdrawal of 
from circulation, increase of, 
in central reserves, and a 

i price level contributed to 
undunce of the yellow metal 

Furthermore, the report 
restoration of the gold 
doubtless will be on a basis 
er gold parities for th. \a| 
monetary units that exist*
1929, further lessening the 
the metal to support a 
ume of credit and a given 
level.

At present, the United 
treasury possesses an enoi 
percentage o f the world's 
supply—-almost $1
This is enough to pay off 
dollar now in circulation 
country and still have 
left than the French 
which i- -till on a gold itai J 

Tremendous amounts of I 
bullion have been shi <
during the past two years 
war -cares in Europe «• nt 
liable money abroad, ch •I1 
the United States.

Kings o f Saturn are h*gi 
to disappear.”  If they an 
placed with iron ones, it is *1 
rmnial of II Duce's y 
powers.

Now Open
Ready for Business

EASTLAND’S NEWEST AND ONLY

FURNITURE STORE
Here Are A Few Get Acquainted Values

Regular $6.95 to S8.95 Beautifully Finished
9x12 Three Piece

FELT BASE RUGS BED ROOM SUITS

These rug* were Q You’ ll appreci- ^  ^ ^ ^ 9 5
slightly damag- ’ a  Ptf ate thi* value

ed in moving. when you see

Porch or Out Dood Chairs $2.95 and Up
We Invite You To Visit Our Store And Feel Free To 

Bring Us Your Decorating Problems________
INTERIOR DECORATING AND SPECIAL ORDER 

FURNITURE GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR VENETIAN BLINDS, STOVES, SHADES, 
RUGS, CONGOLEUMS, ETC.

WE DO UPHOLSTERING, STOVE REPAIRING AND SHADES REVERSED

Easy Payment P l a n ----------  Discount For Cash
WE WILL TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE FOR SALE

Tyson Furniture Co.
W. c. TYJOK, Prop. 308 MAIN STREET

j a a a a a a i B a ^ ^

I J. O. Earnesw
GROCERY & MARKET 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Tomatoes, home grown, 4 Lb. 2!
Fresh Corn Doz. 2(
Okra, Lb. II
English Peas
Green Beans
Green Peppers

Lb. 12k-^rcLb. 1
Lb. 1

Peaches, large size, Doz. llkfeff*1
Cantaloupes, good size, 3 for 

Melons, home grown, ice cold
Peanut Butter, Qt.
Tuna Fish, light meat 
Hominy, 3 large cans 
Rice, 2 Lb. Pkg. 1
Tomatoes 3 No. 2 Cans
Pears, Del Monte, No. 1 Can
Flour, Light Crust, 48 Lb. $1.85
Flour, Five Roses, 48 Lb. $1,291
Salt Pork, No. 1 Grade Lb. 19c|

| Sugar cured Bacon squares, Lb.23c|
Short Rib Veal Lb. 12c
Seven Roast Lb. 16c
Steak, anv cut Lb. 25c
Fryers Lb. 25c

mlEastland
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o J i a c k  for M ove
PAGE FIVE

by NARD JONES
0  I«)6 MIA fenntg. lac.

B A S E B A L L '  “° u™ r w a y - By Williams

II !V H E R E  TO D  A T
D K H H I K ,  f o u n t  and 

hit* rrrrn tlx  been pro-  
nn Ik# •fi l l  it at ftm-i* lu 
rgr  of  Ikr w o m r n 'i  
r departm ent of  l l r l i l a 'a

rr beat ruatoinerM, HAM-
A.II, I ii % I Ira II •-1«' IIII lo 
■rl. m h I |*uil > III 4 N i l  
I <kIk «‘ - A l tho ug h  other*  
Rrty iim* Mi rm iKtri  lo
r  Minn feel*  lit Him* ami 

Nke Ih pa rlleu -  
riirlrd by hnmlaimin 
I K W U R M O R  w ho live*  

town.
rfore  Ikr n ikrm . H rlf im  
n parly morn In it awlm.  
i her oa Ihf  heaeh. Al- 
JlalrI> kr tell*  her hr 

[ a l l f c  hrr.
iN W I T H  TIIK  NTORY  
HAPTER II «  

lustn’t, Peter,” Helena 
ited, withdrawing from 

'Someone might be 
im the lodge.”
L “That’s encourag- 
her. “ If that's your 

for not letting me kiss 
'm a cinch!” Then his 

Idenly serious. “Look 
I haven't been able j 

ir 10 minutes straight 
’t each other last night 
if that happening to a 

he met the right girl 
■ver really believed it | 
told you I was in love 

And it still goes in a 
inromantic dawn.” 

awfully short time in 
decide th: t," Helena 
idering if he could de- 
inding of her heart be- j 
in white swim suit, 

not afraid of the deci- 
ir answered quickly, 
[f it was a little quick 
[er. I've met lots of 
a. but I’ve never had 

like this. Not even

Ice of ŷ M. ‘  I—I’ll ad- 
the same way, Peter, 
she broke off with a 

" K h e lp le ss  smile.

T 'L * C'1 “  1\,do' -h'n therc's 
S S S fip k . —
I’ . ifa the good old-fashioned 
l,'nn dion of marriage, darling." 
e nvrej ^  wrist and turned bark 
h ^'Pl the lodge. "Come on. let’s 
I stancifce *m g and tell them!" 
at* n Hale’ planted her small 
shipped h a y  on the path and pro- 

yesrs I  “He. Peter . . . please! 
sent r A h v w .iy . '' lie turned to 

ain, i Ind she went on slowly: 
it do a thing like that. We 

anything about each
____  irrow it might all be

re hegi^^H
ey hi ont believe that, and neither 
it is i dl.T-he said, meeting her 

’s I errh**- i “ Tn> *n ' ov* with you. car* for you tomfortably. 
jp3*thing more to know 
-■** You’re young and beau- 

that’s all I want to 
you. The rest of it I • **

er!”  Helena laughed 
yes filled suspiciously, 

he really a sweet per- 
ren’t we both insane?"

TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing ot the Teams
I Team—  W.
Dallas . ....................5<»
Houston.....................fii
llcauinont.................fit)
T ulsa................
Oklahoma City 
San Antonio . . 
Port Worth . . . 
Galveston . . . .

. M

. r.o

. .’17

.MX 

. 86

L.
MX
40
42
.it;
4<;
52
54
56

( i t o l d
I YOU ; SOLD

e *a a l l /
NOW BEAT,

ITI t
ivt.
.60s; 
.549 i 
.54 MI 
.535 , 
.521 i 
.41<; 
.4 IM 
.391 '

WMA1 
A N ' D lDkl T
SAVE ME 
A COUPLE ?
wwv, b u m  -
VOU K N O W  
I A L W A Y S  
TA e ,E  T W O /  

G O O D  MIGHT/.

/ o o c m  '
ALWAYS
l a t e  /

I NEvEE. 
HAVE m o

NAN 6 0 5 W ?  
TW AT'S A  
•TK tE iB LE  
WAV FEE. A  
SALESMAN! 
TO TALK 
TO H IS 
CUSTOMERS'

ultiYesterday*. Bn
Fort Worth 4, San Antonio 1.
I'alias 3-2, llcauinont 0 1. 
Galveston M-10, Oklahoma City 

2 - 0 .

Houston 7, Tulsa 4.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Itcaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

ll TH IN K  H E  W A S  A  
CARPET s w e e p e r  
S A L E B M A N l A M D  i2> 
GET T INI1 EVEK1 WITH 

T w ’ HUM AM  R A C E  f 
H E  TO O K  U P  b e l l i w
l o t t e r y  a m 1 d e r b y
TiCa E T S  ANJ' H E  
JU B T G E T S  ENOUGH  
5 0  HE CAM C L O S E  
TH DOOR. iM NAOBT 
EVERYBODY^* PACE.

7  / d

Tram— W. L. I’ct. |
New York . . . . . . . .  55 2*
Cleveland . ■. . . . . . .40 38 .548
D etro it............. . . . .  *4 5 3X .542
Boston.............. ___ 46 10 .535
Washington . . . ___ 14 39 .630
C hicago............ ___ 41 40 .500
Philadelphia . . ___ 2X 52 .350
St. I.ouis.......... ___ 25 55 .313

T-lhar you thinl( it s all right?” Helena fullercJ.
“Right awaymorning, Sandy. You aren’t deny

ing that a sunrise is no novelty to
you?”

Sandra smiled. “ I V  seer them 
in evening clothes, Peter. That is,
I was in evening clothes; not the 
sunrises. But that's different.
Have you two hardy persons been 
in the lake already?" Site turned 
her eyes knowingly toward Hel
ena, and the latter thought, “ I 
wonder if she believes I'm taking 
advantage of her invitation and 
trying to capture Peter?”

Aloud Helena said. “ I’ve been 
in, a*.d Mr. Henderson's just try
ing it. Why don’t you join him?
It's grand.”

Peter faced her humorously.
"Dari a', if we're to be married 
you mustn't refer to me as Mr.
Henderson. It's Peter. And after 
we've been married a while you ] 
can call me Pete.”

The Leigh girl came down fr o m ........................ .
the veranda, searching Peter's I »W*y should be surprised when a 
face. “ You're serious, Peter.” I woman jumps into marriage at 
Then she turned to Helena. "And

Helena’s hand 
doesn't it?”

“W-why, I haven't thought—” 
She looked ot Sandra helplessly.

"Peter,”  said the other girl, "I 
want to make a suggestion. It's 
that you very literally go and 
jump into the lake. I'll help 
Helena make her plans.”

“Very well. Miss Leigh . .
He bowed low. dropped his beach 
robe, and sped down toward the 
lake. At it* edge he leaped an 
amazing distance and struck the 
water neatly.

"And that,”  said Sandra smil
ing, “ is the way he does every
thing. I’m not surprised he's go
ing into matrimony the same
way.”

“What have you to say for me?” 
asked Helena.

Sandra put her arm around 
Helena Derrik's shoulders. "A 
woman's different, darling. No-

fvond Peter’s shoulder, 
Sandra I.eigh slowly 

IJdrom the lodgi . Ovei 
:ig pajamas she had 

^Rrobe. and her bobbed 
Jin attractive disarray 

lit I’d get a load of sun- 
tailed to them. “ But tt 

a little late.” • 
hining his nnnoy- 

------at the in', ni'i n.
1 0 «

five minutes’ notice. I think ev 
cry girl carries around subcon
sciously the image of the kind of 
man she’d fall for. Of course it's 
an image that’s changed a little, 
maybe, as one grows older—or 
perhaps f o r g o t t e n  altogether.
But—” She stopped suddenly.
“You're really in love with him, 
aren't you?”

“ I wouldn t be marrying him if young man who sometimes ap- 
I weren t. J pears at parties and week-ends’.

“ I thought so, Sandra smiled, jf you’re sure—and that
That sticks out all over you, j )f  you’re in love with him

the limit.”
___ in love with him,” said

! Helena slowly.
"I—I don’t know. The whole i "Then,” an we red Sandra, “no

idea of a—a wedding sort of body can stop you, and I may as 
frighf'.ns me.” I well have my fun and help you

you a great scnd-ofT, and It would 
avoid an expensive church wed
ding.”

Thoughts had never raced f  
swiftly through Helena’s brain as 
they did in that moment. Why 
should she wait, after all? Peter 
Henderson was in love with her, 
and she with him. Why should 
they waste one precious moment 
of two lives that were all too 
short at best?

“ I'll explain to your mother,” 
the Leigh girl said. “ I might even 
fib a little and tell her you’ve 
known Peter longer than you 
have. One thing's sure—when she 
sees Peter she'll agree with you. 
No woman can resist that charm.” 

“Sandra, I’ll never be able to 
repay you. . . . ”

“Repay me?” said Sandra, 
amazed. "I'm a romantic woman, 
darling. And there’s nothing 
snaps up a week-end like a'wed
ding.” She faced Helena, her eyes 
serious. “ You mean this, don’t 
you, baby? Don’t let me rush you 
into something you’re not sure 
of.”

Helena nodded. “ I mean it. I 
never meant anything more in my 
life, and I never will.”

“ I'm not recommending Peter 
Henderson, you understand. I 
know him just as a charming

Yesterday's Results
Now York 5, Detroit 2.
St. Louis 6-4, Boston M-5. 
Chicago !f, Washington 7. 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 0.

Today's Schedule
Detroit nt New York. 
Cleveland ut Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ALLEY OOF By HAMLIN

Standing of the Te.imi
Teams— w.

C hicago................ ..51
St. Louis.............. . . 50 32
Pittsburgh............ . .44 38
Cincinnati............ . .  II 3X
New Y ork ............ . .45 41
Boston.......... . . 39 44
Philadelphia . . . . . . 30 49
Brooklyn.............. 55

.523 j  

.470 !j

.395 I

" G a t h e r  t h a n  r i s k
C A P T U R E  BY KINlGr 
W U R S  M E M , ALLEY 

O O P  A M D  O O O L A ,
w i t h  t h e i r  t h r e e  

f a i t h f u l  S A W A LLIA M  
FR IEN D S BRAVE T H E  
D EAD LY P ER ILS  OF  

T H E  S W A M P S  IM 
TH E IR  B R E A K  FOR. 

F R E E D O M -------

BUT, YEC H IG H N ESS 
HOY, O Y -V T H IM K A  A LL T H  < 

1 TH CH IEFS \ M O N STR O SITIES/, 
GO M E

m o n s t r o s it ie s , m y
EYE / W E RE G O N N A  

CATCH THOSE MOOVIAM5 
EVEN IF WE H A F TA  G O  
PLUM B TH R O U G H  TH IS  

S W A M P /

/

2KV1:

why shouldn't he be? You know, 
last night at dinner I had a fleet
ing thought that it would be no 
surprise if you two hit it off in a 
serious way. I'm psychic about 
those things.”  *

“T-thcn you think it’s all right?"
Helena faltered.

"Ail right?”  repeated Sandra.
"What difference would it make 
what I thought? But, since you've 
asked me. I’ll tell you I think it's 
even better than all right. And 
I'm excited about being the first 
to congratulate Peter and wish 
you happiness. I am the first?”• * •
rPHE Leigh girl's enthusiasm 
*  warmed Hi '• • '  heart. Some- 
how she had feared that Sandra * • * She called down to Peter, Ii
might not quite approve. i^ANDRA thought a moment, nil arranged. The wedding t«

"When docs it happen?” Sandra "Pe.er seems all set. What he at  ̂ Crest Mountain Ir i 
wanted to know. would you say to doing it now? • today!”

P 'er trinned and reached for l The gang would pitch In and give I (To It" C o-''

Yesterday’s Results
New York 7, Pittsburgh 6. 
Chicago 1, Boston 0 (10 i 

nings>.
Philadelphia 6, St. I.ouis 2. 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
Roston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

FLATWOOD

— rS3Br----------------------- P -----------------------------
BUT WE'RE ' SAY, W E RE BEING\ —. __ ______- _

WELL - 
L SO FA R .

SO 
. G O O D -

) FROM B E IN ' 
( O UTA T H '  

W O O D S YET/

- .....  - ........ .....  —  -------  r —  means ir
Helena. Do you w’ant me to help __j .jj go  t
you with the wedding? I'd love >•]•„, jr

W. H. Byrd is able to be up 
after a week's illness.

Mrs. Will Wilson postponed her 
trip to Oklahoma because of the 
illness of her husband.

John Phelps and wife are th“ 
Proud parents of a boy, born 
July 10th. Mother and baby are 
doing nioely.

The Hires of Rominey were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
I.ume, Sunday.

A  LO N G  W AYS V P U R S U E D  - 1 J U S '7
h u h - i n e v e r  t h o u g h t

\ H E MAD W H A T  IT
C A U G H T A  G L IM P S E  J T A K E S  T  FOLLOW US

O F  S O M E  OF y  T H R O U G H  W E R E ------
- /  VW U R S  M EM

T
W E L L  H A F T A  S T E P  

OM  I T -

■

- v  > SC»VICE INC T M NEC U S PAT Off

n

■ j o C o n c e r t  P e r f o r m e r
PROVING THEY’RE OLYMPIANS

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
4 iS j

Answer to Previous Puzzle 17 To chat.
7 -t  a m o ~51 [j A R B E  T~T] 18 Braided quirt.

{ ■ ■ r 'E A MiEJRI 20 He was hailed 
> a c. f d HIt  11 [ L L  as an —

ELEANORrafflqc
DjOHOLM | S cgI

J A R R E T T p j;^ 1

m r
T R .E
~~ At&

5 Masculine 
pronoun.

6 Sound of 
inquisy.

7 Sheltered 
place.

8 To
manufacture.

9 Affirms.
10 Northeast.
14 Showery.

at 13.
22 Part of an 

ox’s stomach.
24 Station.
26 Weighing 

machine.
27 Bankruptcies.
28 Right.

I Opposi
credit.

1 31 Solitary.
33 Tooth.
35 Pertaining to 

a focus.
36 Sovereign’s 

patent.
39 Corded cloth.
40 To harden.
43 Half.
44 Fern seeds.
46 Blemish.
47 Distress signal

> I

Ralph Flanagan of Miami churns the water at Warwick, R. I.', to win 
the 1500-meter event in the Olympic swimming team trials in 1!):.'17.X. 
He also won the 400-meter race to insure a double place in the Berlin

games.

A
SP UT 5FCOWD, 
AFTER T H E  

G H O T  
IN T E N D E D  
F O R  T H E  

CAPTAIN IS  
F IR E D  

T H E  A LER T  
LE W  W E N  

S P O T S  TH E  
P O S ITIO N  
O F  T H E  

MARKSMAN, 
AND W IT H  

PRAWN REVOL
VER, S C A LE S  
THE WALL O F  
THE t o m b

m

O F  A LL T H E  F O O L  LU C K  / T H IS  
C U R S E D  LO CK ’S  J A M M E D  

J U S T  W H E N  I  C O U LD  HAVE 
PICKED O F F  

Nw  _  -  W  EVERY O N E  
“  ' OF TH E N .

WITH EASE/

P  A
f  •

t '

Kitty Rawls, sien in a winning 
| spring hoard dive at the Olympic 
trials, also captured the 100-me

ter free style swim.

; M : .

Q UICK H A K K IM - G IV E  M E  TH A T 
RIG OF YO U R S -I'LL FO O L 'EM.VET/

T
BELOW , TH E  
CAMP IS  IN 

G R EA T 
CON FUSION

S E R G E A N T-H A V E  TH E  TOMB 
SURROUNDED - I  WANT THAT 
MAN, DEAD OR ALIVE |--------

HAVE TO

JACK-BE 
EFULf

m« fcy Nt» SERVtCl INC

-V

XI
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Jr

i i

i 'm

a

and we

FAKE TOTEM POLES SOLD

j That smde registers Frank Wy- Faced by an outstanding upset, Ben Kastman (second from right), 
co ff’s satisfaction over placing world's premier half-miler, strains futilely in pursuit of John Wood- 

- third in the 100-meter final to ruff Heft), University o f Pittsburgh negro, as they cross the finish 
gain his third Olympiad. line in the 800-meter preliminary Olympic trials at New York.

i Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reese en- Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett hard to get organized, 
tertained the young folks of this andsons were visitors in Baird need your help, 
community wtih a party Saturday1 over the week-end. Mary Frances Duncan spent
nite- I The (’ amp Fire girl* o f this Wednesday nite with Rosa Mae

i Granddad Pittman *is visiting community and their sponsor, Harbin.
his son, J. H. 1‘ittman and fam- Miss Kdith Jordon, spent Friday, _________________ _
ily, of this community. j nite at Bass I^ike.

i Many of this community enjoy- j “ Granddad" Henley has return-]
ed the Singing Convention at Man-1 ed home from an extended visit] -------
gum Sunday. : with his son on the Plains. I By United ivm

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker j Little Muma Fae Caudle is sick W A«5HTVCT«)V tw ....— 1 <">” * >” <*!*. — *
Jack McLellan o f the GCC camp for the government, estimates that 

visited here Saturday and Sunday, “ three-quarters o f the totem pole* 
The trf-ague meets at the Meth- sold to tourist* in Alaska are made 

odist church every Sunday nite at in the Orient”  Gruening is aeek- 
7 :80. Everybody is invited. Sing- ing a way to stimulate native 
ing is held every second Sunday manufacture o f Alaskan souvenirs 
nite and fourth Sunday afternoon, and curios to compete with the 
Our class ia new, we are working Japaneae.

ifornia.
Glennaeene Parker of Westover 

is visiting in the home of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. T. E. Robertson.

| Mr. and Mrs. Driver of near 
| Carbon, visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Neil Turner, Sunday after
noon.
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CHEANEY Lyric Sunday Only Harry Deal home Monday.
Joe Jones was in Gorman Fri

day.
Harry Deal and G. W. Pilgrim 

and daughter were ill Ranger Sat
urday.

CONNELLEEA & P
COFFEE

8 O’clock Lb. 17c 
Red CircleLb. 17c 
Bokar Lb. 23c

The farmers ure real busy in 
their crops since the fine rain on 
July 6 and crops are looking fine.

Dean Gentry and Miss Delta 
l.ee were married on July t> at 
Stephenville. We wish for them a 
long, prosperous and happy life.

The Pentecostal jieople ure 
having a meeting at Cheaney ev
ery night with fair attendance.

Miss Mary Henderson, who has 
k e e n  visiting her sister. Mrs. Ora 
Gentry, will return to her home in 
Fort Worth this week.

J. It. Blackwell and wife were 
shopping in Hanger Saturday.

Dick Weekes went to Kilgore 
Friday and returned Saturday.

Tom Kimbrough went to Kankin 
last Wednesday and went to work 
Thursday. He may move his fam
ily there soon.

Aaron Cozart moved Mrs. I,. 
Browning ami family to Crane last 
Thursday, where her husband has 
been at work for some time.

K. L. Page and associates of 
Ranger were at Cheaney the past 
weak.

A good many from around here 
went to Ranger Tuesday evening 
to hear Governor Allred make a 
talk and render an account of his 
stewardship.

Mrs. Flora Blackwell has been 
on the sick list hut is able to be 
up and about again.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ben Freeman of 
Ooffeyville. Kan., and Mrs. Etta 
Britton and two daughters o f Kil
gore are visiting their father and 
grandfather. Uncle Cicero W eekes. 
for an indefinite time, and while 
here are canning a nice lot o f fruit 
as Mr. and Mrs. Freeman have a 
real fine crop o f fruit in their or
chard here on the old R. L. W eekes 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Flrod of 
Huekahy, Erath county, were vis
iting Mr Elrod's home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Jim Gentry of Stephenville vis
ited Mrs. Ora Gentry and family 
the last week-end.

Joe Tucker has been on the sick 
list but is reported doing fine. We 
hope to see him able to attend the 
barbecue next Saturday at the 
Mansker lake.

Mrs. Price Richardson of Run
nel* county is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. E. M. Campbell, and family.

Mrs. Ernest Calvert is making 
preparations to attend the farm
ers' short course at College Sta
tion next week. We all wish her 
a pleasant trip.

Miss Mary’ Henderson and three 
little Misses Gentry visited Grand
ma Browning Tuesday morning

Harold Ham is working for his 
grandfather, R. R. Browning, thi* 
week.
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SHOWBOAT OPENS AT
CONNELLEE TODAY

“ Show Boat'1 begun making rec
ords when Edna Berber's novel 
climbed into the best seller class 
and stayed there like a constant 
stur in the fiction firmament. Then 
the stage play scored a tremendous 
hit in New York in 192(1. Road 
shows swept across the country in 
a trail o f triumph. Equal success 
was attained in London when the 
company went there. The New 
York revival in 1932 proved that 
“ Show Boat”  had entertainment 
qualities which did not dim with 
time. Now the Universal picture, 
starring Irene Dunne, opens at the 
Connellee Theatre today.

The Jerome Kem-Oacar Hura- 
merstein music retains its appeal. 
The songs which are inseparable 
from the play are featured in the 
film and three new tunes were 
created by the same pair for the 
1930 screen version.

The production is a musical ro
mantic drama, centering on the 
love story of Magnolia and Have 
nal, dashing river gambler and 
heart breaker. Most o f the action 
takes place aboard Captain Andy 
Hawks* Mississippi show boat, with 
some sequences in New York, Chi
cago and in Franee.

The cast contains eight princi
pals in roles they played in the 
stage production. Irene Dunne 
portrayed Magnolia in the first 
road company. Allan Jones, fea
tured opposite her as Kavenul. 
first interpreted the character in 
a St. Louis stock company.

Those who appeared in the orig
inal New York company include 
Charles Winninger as Captain An
dy; Helen Morgan as Julie; Fran
cis X. Mahoney as Hubberface nnd 
Sammy White as Schultz. 1’uul 
Robeson, singer o f “ Old Man 
River,”  pluyed Joe in the first 
London offering. There is a sing
ing chorus of 200 voices and a cast 
of 3,500.

Jerome Kern composed the mu
sic; Oscar Hammerstein II, who 
wrote the lyrics, is also the author 
of the stage play and the screen 
version. James Whale directed.
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Distilled Vinegar, Gal
Ra jah

Vanilla Extract
1 oz.............  9c
2 oz*...........15c
4 oz...............25c

Baking Powder [* 
10 oz...........  7c i J By Uni
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PUREX, Large Bottle
CARL LAEMMLE presr-nls
EDNA FERBER'S

Connellee 11 P. M. Saturday Night
Egg Plant, Lb 
Squash, 2 Lbs.
Lemons.......
Oranges, Doz.
Cantaloupes . 
Limes ...........
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Hulling

IRENE DUNI
A L L A N  JONI
Charles WINNING]
PAUL ROBESON,  HEL 
MORGAN, HELEN WEST
Queenie Sir.:th, Sammy Wh :e I r,m 
Sc**#r r toy and lytic* by Goca: Han.m«g 
New scr.qs and all youi did (aver v-i oyi 
Kern Daoctod by IAMLS WHA. i A 
LAEMMLE li Production

It* for 
saturdi
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OXYDOL A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Hubert Montgomery and Rosalind Russell in “Trouble for Two'

ALAMEDA Most everyone in this commun
ity was in Ranger for the 4th.

Mrs. J. L. Brown spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with Mr-. Harry 
Deal and Mrs. Pearl Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kelly and 
daughter and son and family of 
Proctor, visited her sister, Mrs. 
J. S Brown. Sunday,

Mr- J. S. Brown’s mother, Mrs. 
Ewing, is visiting her.

Boh Cross and Bud Andry and 
Harry Deal were in Gorman Sat
urday.

J. C. and Genovia Lockhart of 
Sweetwater visited her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walton.

Shirley Brown visited in the

RAJAH NUTMEC. BLACK 
PKFPF.R. CINNAMON. 2 or

Eastland Man to 
Attend Reunion 
Ranch Employes

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Roney of 
Stephens county, and Mrs. Annie 
Patter-on of Santo, and -ister and 
husband of California visited in 
the Harry D'-al home.

Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Underwood 
and on visited hi- parent- Wed-
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»f a lawy
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Claude “ Curley” Maynard of 
Ka-tland will attend the reunion 
of former and present employes of 
the (ililifi Hunch at the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial Tuesday.

Maynard was employed in 19l<’> 
as a cowboy on the ranch which is 
located in King county.
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TRY Our Want-Ads!
SeeT)ur Prices Gn Flour, Sugar 

And Compound
Quality Market Specials 

Baby Beef Seven Roast .. lb. 18c
Veal Chops,....................Lb. 23c
Decker’s Tall Corn Sliced
Bacon ........................... Lb. 31c

Rib or Brisket Roast . . .  Lb. 15c
Small Weiners................ Lb. 18c
Large Bologna .............. Lb. 15c
A&P MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

Happy Harmony Bottles
Political

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Electien 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1936:

Continuing With A Whirlwind Finish 11 P. M Saturday Nigh 
and Sunday OnlyBURRS JULY
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For Judge 91*t Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

Far Judga 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal Diitrict Attornay
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROaSaS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEFUnsurpassed Va lues At This Sale

Children’s Anklets r ladies’
As long as r   ̂ Fabric Gk
they last, Now. . . .  O C  Come and take

j WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALSFor Representative 106th District
FD T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr,

( Re-election) inald K 
busine 

;, servi 
d know 
the cl 

Ifficc 
te's oil 
it his o 
e both 
him in

Today and 
Saturday

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judga:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STFKLF HILL
LOSS WOODS
A .D  CARROLL
G. W- (DICK) RUST
A. D. (RED) MeFrtRLANE
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

LADIES'
Wash Dresses 

Former 98c value 
Buy Now!

O  For $ 1 .0

LADIES’
on Panties

In a New Hop-AIong Cassidy Thriller

THREE ON A TRAIL
Men’s Pure Irish Linen 

Caps
Regular 49c O P  
to go now at..

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O BRIEN

Men’s and Boys 
Nainsook Unions 

Here is a group 1  r  
of odd sizes for X v

Jimmy Ellison —  Muriel Evans 
-  Tarzan Serial —

Sound Ne' &TIN, J 
lay pco( 
led all T 
| *tate 
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‘receipts 
) was p 
Is produ 
9 barrel

Cartoon

Russ Morgan ASUNDAY ONLYFor County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. fBob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY Monday Only

Ann HardingMen’s 
Wash Suits 

Our greatest val. S 
They’re pre-shrunk

Men’s
White Oxfords 

Here is a reg. $ 
$3.98 values for

Walter Abel

The Witness Chair”
Commissioner Precinct ll

H. V. DAVENPORT
(Re-election)

W. O. POUNDS
SONGS? Of course/ 
DANCES, too/. .

GEOR6E M. COHAN'S Tuesday - Wednesday
Educating Father1

Jed Preuty

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

All Summer Piece Goods Greatly Reduced
Dixie Dunbar

B*
RHEVIL 
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Thursday OnlyClAl RE TREVOR' PAUL KELLY
The Dancing Pirate’
.  ~  W ith
Sleff, Du„a Frank Morgan

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

NoveltyComedyEastland’s Pnogressive Department Store

^ F R U I T S ^ V E C E T R B L E S


